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j|||P |How Madge Found Her Lover. |
*îîîîî*îîe* x

feared you 
me fooli 
•aid to mo.

would «ay this, and 
ish to mind what my 

But I tell ’you, 
means to marry

ing in Broadway just at dusk-the next 
day, and just as we were passing the, 
St. Dennis, who should come out but 
Fred and another man. They did not 
see us, and were laughing and jeatiag: 
about something. The strange 
seemed to be very mucb.pleyeed with 
wliat Fred had been telling him, for, 
after laughing hhartily a moment, he

EPILEPSY CUREABLE.iz business (Cards.
4 maoiniK, Fred Pontiac 

m* whelhi-r I will or 
ey* fo the fortune I am to inherit 
—IM even owned it, ahd dared 
me to tell you of it. And now I will 
»ay to comfort you, though I am griev 
édat leaving home (it was for that I 
wns crying more than my dislike for 
tke school), that I .hall go away quite 

cheerfully ; I do ao want to get out 
of hi, way ! .ml Madge, going-to her 
mother’s side, clung to her, trembling 
with nervousness.

^ Margaret, I am amazed—I had no

tell me, stammered Mrs. Ditpeau.___
fusedly, as she clapped her child in her 
,rnj' »nd tried to comfort her 

I do

saw employed 
wemed to enjoy it, and cairied cheer- 
fu!. happy face,. The mode of in
•tructiuu in ------ — Institute. I think
“ very «uperior ; and some of the 
most talented women of our land have 
graduated from this very school We. 
feel that you, darling have talents of 

, no n,esn order, and we wish to cul-
Behold, lum , o pay my tuition. To think that tivate them in the best poeaible

. »uroptuou« apartment—a lheee »‘*nds—and she held up t|,e ner ; so just trv .D(| A.
• «'**'• 6H.d ->=n -a, iron. „d mmi. „hi,rJf

°P““‘ bV *nl' «10.111, ‘ben, p.the,icily-,,b„, h.„ *IS*. conclu,W M,,.’

’ young girl sit» i Sever even so much a« washed a neatly. '
>'* . a ow rocker, weeping bitterly. Ie,ver •poon, will now be obliged to

>ery nng which wealth can procure, com" in contact with dirty pots and
1"",4t Cultiv‘M t, t« dasire, keUlea » to think that I, who have 

surrounds her. Soft, brigl. . Turkish had a maid to wait upon me

•P* », curtains of richest « -mask and wi" h»ve to turn scullion for a charity 
.J y Ucp. gracefully loped back ln,,itution I Really, madam, mother 

m t m windows, with t' eir single m'ne* «he continued, with 
plate of French glass. Pictures » roguish twinkle of 
prince might have envied 
tinted wall,

WILLOGHBY B3ENT, MJ) C M

sysician. Surgeon,
Itlalione Buy.t

A DISEASE THAT HAS LOifa 
BAFFLED MEDICAL SKILL.

Etc.

j£ÿ"Oetik-L- on mai a Street, in 
«tore forcmrly occupied by D. Mac 

Donoll
GIVES HU

GAUTHIER, OK BUCK INGA AM, 
KXPBRytNCK FOR TIIK 

BKNBF1T or OTIIKR SCPFKKI Hb 
THIS TBBHIBLE MALADY.

r’l

Spunky, wasn’t she? So 
beauty wouldn’t accept 
you woa from Nichols,

money, and so staked his 
mr'a jewels. It’s a pity, 

though, your fiancee did

the diamonds
CHAPTER I.
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poor devil, wlio From the Poet, Buckingham, Que.

We venture to say that in 
of 3,000 inhabitants few budneas men 
•re better known than Mr. M. A. 
Gauthier, the young and hustling 
butcher of Main street. He wasn’r,

. *• energetic or a, hustling | 
a couple of years ago as lie is to-day, 
and for a good reason—lie wasn't well, 

into business
bis desire to succeed 
no need was paid to 
in the state of health 
d a strain, and in 

equence of the .extra demand» 
i the system It became run down 

epilepsy or 
and these

up your
3,to the the i 

coals, beforeTr~-Why

Suffer,
not take

them ; they wpuld have been veryt be
coming to her style of beau tv.

Mamma, what is the reason you___
unwillingly I should remain at home 
and attend Mademoiselle Matteaux’» 
school as Aunt Fan propose^ t I know 
you like mademoiselle, and I could 
then have had

scarce lielieve what you
rance Agent». Lifo Awnrance A eehowever

\ h,mrJi m»mma, to think 
that Fred Pontiac should make free made throughout Cavan 

and United 
I.itnenb:;re. N.

from a bad cold, which will probably 
turn to something worse ? Betler 
have that which will give relief and 
help to cor. We have icmeJles 
winch th, , win. have given them a 
h-.al highly iv omnieil. A leady 
help when the cold stal ls will soon

O-.I- own lor years. The same 
Uompoim.l. A mail visited this 

.town last Miinmer. who had not been 
here .01 :«l year. He was asionished 
at the Impiovemeiil, he suw. The

is bilge our trade is large so we are 
getting in new goods every week.

-S. Nov. 5. J801.n*u)9, call. me (iis fiancee, 
•nd boast of his attention and intern 
tiona to such men, that for 
I ai most believe there was murder in 
my heart.

your fat!

Havdng gone it 
his majority 

such that

doubt you amazed. I
more liberty, and, per- 

hap,, have gone oat some this winter, 
said Macge, without 
notice her mother’s 
• piercing look upon

do not wonder you can hardly credit 
it, ro.r Fred has always been all that 
wa* gentlemanly and affable in

Dr- il LEONCE MITCHENEB,ano'her 
her bPown eye», 

your only daughter is surely aliout to 
rise in tije world.

a moment
keeping tlm bod 
necessary to ■appearing to 

request, and fixing 
i he'. DENTIST,: bronzai, staiu-ttes and 

representing a Ripall for- 
"i themselves, scattered with 

lavisl» hand in

. presence. He was to me, also, until I 
persisted in

, my darling ; I shall inform 
her the moment he enters thekiiickknacks defying him ; then he 

me hid true colors, and in 
some inexplicable way gained such an 
influence, such

Mis. Dispeau gazeri upo 
for a moment with son.etl

ut-h an . xtent that 
falling aickness resulted, 
lapses into unconsciousness l>eco. 
alarmingly frequent lie cornu 
physicians and took some remeiliex, 
but without beneficial results Finally 
seeing Dr. Williams' Pink 
advertised as a cure for falling sit*It- 
ness he decided to give them a trial. 
As to the result the Post cannot do 
better than give Mr. Gauthier's story 
in his own words: '• Ye», ° end Mr. 
Gauthier, “For nearly four years I 
suffered from epilepsy or f illing 
which took me without warning 
usually in most inconvenient places. 
I sin just twenty-four years of age, 
•nd I think I started business too 

! and the (ear of failing spurred 
to greater efforts perhaps than 
good for my constitution, and tlie 

consequence was that 1 oecatne 
ject to those attacks which come with 
out any warning whatsoever, leaving 

terrihly*"sick and weak after they 
!i*d passed. I got to dread their 

very much. I consulted, 
doctors aud took their remedies to no 
purpoae, the tits still troubled uie.

Graduai k of Pennsylvania Coil kg b 
ok Dental ‘'Vrgkry. 

LuwMimr.j Office— Over Nash's Drug

ifdfioM'JJày—At j/rs. MacDonald’s 
Hotel every Monday.

MivLEA.N a Ht LEMAN 
ISarrofcrs, Solicitors, Etc.

Oflice - Bridge wat er nnd Liverpool.
l 'iihmBunk Bui'lning!

n lier child 
ling akin to

pride, and pardonable pride tor, in her 
•ye-, for the young girl looked beauti 
ful, indeed, eittlpg there with such a 
nnçk tragic air, and yet nrilliant with 
repressed indignhtioi. and mingled 

»... ,1,11c. Lii." ,h, Urol, forth
d„o„ -J,, - C “P'‘I wlth I n,° " "Pplin». joli, little |.a=|p, ,„

thou-riwln ’r*'"’ 'hiiT"“ —«-« u..t
U„. Z .od th. ù ”‘Î •œ",ld' S',r«"r"t'1 dp- in.oluDt.ril,

Judging from her

Your Aunt Fan house of this strange development of 
aflairs, and w„ wRI ««« if this thing is 

0, decidedly,

proposes some
strange things, dear, and I should 
think of

•very niche and corner, 
* th" liltl« Uj hnaif i, cl.,I i. 
robes of richest 
fashionable make.

•ring society under 
two years, aA least, it is true I admire 
Mademoiselle Matteaux, ami her sya 

of teaching, hut 
things, I think it best for

to go on, said Mrs. Dis 
looking very pale, 
angry in her heart that such notions 
ehould have been insinuated into her 
daughter's mind, when wc has always 
been so careful about her h»s 
•nd that none but the purofct 
men ta should be inculcate^ in her

Here 
gamble

a -power over me, that 
never dared mention theI and fI really have 

subject before.
texture and eeliog very

Costly gems bang in her 
•ii<I gleam

sidering all 
ytou to go

I fear you are allowing yobrtelf to 
become nervous 
affair. But do 
lor no harm

this dise^greeable 
let it trouble you.I away for a year or two. 

I suspect Aunt Fan i senti-»m| her ex
quisite hopeful have somethi 
with this

come to you while
yojr father and I live to for you.
And remember, Brownie, you are only 
sixteen years old, and mu it 
of marriage, for a long time yet 
brain must be tilled with

K
J. A. McLean, Q. C 

___________ C- C- Freeman, li. A.. L.L
august ileci-ion ; or, in 

other words, you wish to get me out of 
the way of my most polished and 
fascinating cousin, Fred Pontiac, said 
Madge, an expression of scorn curling 
her full lips.

You

li’
HOW IT FEcLS * villain doubledyed, a 

n viper whom they had been 
nourishing in thoir midst for

surroundings, one 
scarcely imagine that there 

could he aught in the world

Really, Margaret Dispeau, of the 

house of Dispeau,
Wonderfully proud of your 
anceatry all at once. You forget that 

■o liyour aristocratic uncle, the 
(once turned a very cold shoulder

ia one way to judge n Tooth Brush. 
But only an expert can tell much 
about it this way. QUEEN

insu AliCE COMPANY
C AT AMEEICA.

you are getting
love, for the uext two years, said Mrs. 
Dispeau, smiling.

and who had now turned and stung 
their, cruelly ia a vital part.

*° youn,{ *nd lovely such evident 
sorrow, to make the

HOW MUCH IT COSTS
is another important point and one 
winch a great part of the ruhlic 
cun not afford to overlcmk. Our 
pi u es are us close to cost ns 'heies 
any sense in selling things for.

copiously from her .oft, brown ^
sarcastic, Madge ; l)ut I »m 

at a loss to determine whether 
•bot is directed against me 
Cousin Fred, replied Mrs. ijlisjieau, 
reproachfully, while she 
her daughter closely.

Both mother and dauglHter 
quietly thinking for a few nj< 

w hen Madge suddenly started,; held up 
a warning finger, and whispered :

Hnsh, mamma ! Did you qot heie 

some one muve outside the dooH 
Mrs. Dispeau shook her heat with a 

heavy aigh ; but Madge ar 
Irasly, and, gliding with ewif , light 
steps across the room, in an 
threw the door wide open.

Ha! I thought so ! she criqil, lift, 
ing her head proudly, while biting 

scorn rang nut through her clear tones 

CHAPTER II.
Standing just outside die dtiir with ' 

his head inclined in a lisloniuL atti

tude, was a tall, slender young 
of about twenty-eight years \

He whs of light complexion! with 
sandy hair and whiskers ; he liai light, 
glassy, blue eyes, in which lurlied"^ 

evil, baleful gleam, while a ajnistei 
smile played about the corners of his 
handsotfio mouth.

GOOD OPINIONS
FROM EVERYWHERE æSïE-iE

pa.s.vU by any other company.
INSURANCES FFECTEO AT LOWEST CURRENT RATE

make, I his weak-minded brother for marryhig 
• young gszelle. | ► plebeian, nothwith.Unding slio 

iplexion was clear, rish and I biougt him a million or so of 
creamy, with a delicate flush upon her | You forgot aUo that 
rounded cheek

Siie was of rather uinents.
graceful and airy asHOW IT WEARS

1gs-«s?s

Ers* “ ■h»"”d ü.«

....
lakes nine, nnd you had bet 1er le», 
t-n the risks by gelling it here. VV. 
have a reputation for giving giaal 
value for your innn.-y aud we'v, 
laiund to maintain iL

scrutinized

paid $.>!!»,lo>.00 fu: 1-scs by the con-
•‘SgtodalE’ J'^"-‘“tconu"sttog

you are a direct
. I defend.„r lhet poor plebei„n

a« two stars ; I However, all these 
te-'b .f chain ing whiteness, and lip» I gone and forgotten,
*h'ch cue would r elight lo kies

Eye* brown us
haze'nut anij bright Oh, mamma, you know I would not 

so meanly ; it waL Fred 

meant the sarcasm for. J 
Margaret, pas-

as far as any ill. 
««ling is concerned, but a little 

upon the J «"“We check to your boasted vanity 
opp,.,ite side of the room, an expreeeioi, J Won't fou any Harm, Brownie. As 

upon her motherly face, as 1%.daiuiy bauds, she adde*l, it 
no» and then she glance I t„. 1» certsioly time they were relieved 

I the drooping figure and bowed I From idli ness, 
head of her daughter

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» ndver 
tiled and determined to 
did so.and the medicine

•cl try I lem. I
•helped i„e at,PAY, PAY, PAY ! ^..^M'OWENhate Inin ? returnedAn elderly matron instant much that J got 

taking them, until to-day I 
well, yes better, than I t>-r whs, and 
am not troubled at al! by epilepsy m 
the fear of the lits seizing me again.
Thinking there may lie uUiers simi
larly afflicted, I give my story 
■Po*' ; it may perilsps lead Ahem 
this great medicirnVa

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are,a posi
tive cure for all diseases arising from
UDDOxerisheJ blood, or a w*,k nr ŒRlFl? IN & KELTIE

.. -is-«r •

°"»u.MONUMENTS
epiiepsy, St. Vitu« ilence, paijalysis, liN"

31 marble red a CRAY GRAHITE
the ailment, thal'nialTe tb^ _ ImL>OST£B8 OF 

lives of so many women a constant . .
misery. They me sold in lioxrfs, the U1II
wrapper around which bears till full r 11 c r, \''poi r- -, nnr’_ 
nsme-Dr. Williams' P.nk Pills fm TC “ MAKBLE rLOORa 
Pale Peuple. Can lie procured I frou-

sionately.

R. G. S. KAIBACH M. A. LLB 
Barristur & Solicitor,

Notary Public.

Lunenburg;, - Nova Scotia.
\ P" Or Smr: îÿf-.—---------

• y.u sure you re getting nil th.t’»
...... >‘"K «<» yn m return for tin
money yon are paying out P Wh\ 
n‘" make sure? Why not <]„ si.
d* inu ' fBuv Wntchea. ‘'(Wks nn'-

Jewe, y at >ash s during 1(W2, he i» 
offerng b.-lter bargains than ever

Your dollars will get you lx-tle, 
value than anywhere else.

of eauriess W Ivy, Madge, what do you mëan 1 
J ust what Ii

say, mamma, | hate 
him, and I wish therefief Soil! by E. L. Nash.'

what I feel.Idleness, mamma ! ejaculated the 
!«» richly, though I y®0»1» ••«>), in well feigned astonish- 

plainly clad, than her daughtor, 
evidently one of those rare 

wo'imii wh t life has not been

eaiij Mrs.She Love is the last sentiment I should
Disposa, her look confirming 
wonls, as she Bit iced Madge’* ,

ever entertain in connection with Fred 
Pontiac, and I einc-rely wish I might 
m Ver lo.k“MUSCLES IN KNOTS” eyes and flushed cheeks. '» 

You do not know what^ 
there is in this house, 
anawered, excited,y, adding :

•pod by unlimited prosperity, I 

whose only aim Imd not been a worldl> | 
<le»ire to lie

upon bis face again, Madge 
nfully ; then suddenly ask- 

ad : Haw dues it happen that Aunt 
Fan and Fred

DIVES WITH CHARACTER 
Pretty Handles, '

Billies Ilia: keep their Edys.

Joints all stiffened and swollen 
—dasKsr.llks pains, suffer
ings that no man can de
scribe—this Is the experience 
of thousands 
tism's victims.

f£mamma,
I leader of fashion, a 

automaton of style, like hosts of oui 
merchant princes’ wives ; but a pun 
»mi noble soul shone forth from bo, , - ^ v
..................... -i-. ;- * i-iin.» sS’shrKîrtj.lt.',",rs

■ dignity which p.„.d,d he,

Jÿol.1 by E. I. Nash.
Fr^^T7n.ctice daily upon 

lrP "Bd piano, besides doing a 
fancy work, but it is time 
learning to be useful in the

ase alway* bare 1 Why 
don’t they make a home for tbemslvr,have always desired to possess my 

confidence, ami I have beituwcd itof Rheuma- son.fwhere f I do 
pleasant for you, mamma, for they are 
as uncongenial as possile, although 
you never speak of it.

Aunt Fail is your father's half 
sister, or rather, 
brother, and he 
them a home

believe it isYon will like any 
kiiive,—one, tivq, "three, i, nr, oi- 
more blade»- and . very blade right, 
as well us every pi i, i ght. Kszui s, 
too. I hat are the right oimlitv.

fully in all except concerning one 
thing. I cannot go away front you 

to stay so long jwilh eveij one 
secret <ai my conscience. M anima— 
don’t look at me, please, or I cLimot. 

teli you—Fr-d Pontiac has been mak- 
ing love to me for the past six mijiith»,

Is it true, Madge *ent on, epeiking 
rapidly, her cheek growing a deepei I 

Crimson from shame and anger; and it 
ia in vain that I ha, mid him, I am 
too young for such things, and (Id 
love him in return—nay, I have even 
fold him that I detest him. Ho oniy 
laughs and says f wiJJ_Jearn to love 
him in time. I have avoided |iim, 
treated him coldly and rudely, but al 
to no purpose. He persists in saying 
ho will wait for me if ll is ten ywrs,

mis,

pale wah passion, 1rs
eyes gleamed and scintillated, ami 1,1a 
lips ware fiercely compressed, as lie• very movement th it could 

strike the behold.-rSCHOOL bc:xs, stood thus betrayed, playing th#at once, and im 
piess one with her superiority.

Her heart

she married bis half

yZfySpidSSSSl
F' A. S-Æfcrts

Germany,

r «iuce her husband
•JruggisU or will be 
paid, at .10 cent* a box, 
for $2,50, by addressing the Dr.i V 
liama’ Medicine Co ", llrockplle, dnt

by mail, postand School Supplies.. Every 
thinif used in the schools, 

iriety large and pi-ices

wrapped up in her the contrary flushed 
crimson as she confronted him. Kn 
couraged by Jier mother'* presence, she 
drew her Alight figure haughtily erect, 
her fine eyes fluhing angry scorn, and

fami'y, and all her beatIlLf poweia and 
laid upon the altar i.f 

home. She was the charm, the 
necting link, a* it were, of its yet an-1 >«le 
broken circ'e.

influerc- s Has had to give her a home, you 

mean, Mamma. I know neither you 
p*pa can have any great love fur 

hT with all her airs, and had she 
possessed the least delica:y or porcep 
lion, she never would ham remained 
here all these years. You perceive, 
mamma, I have no morn respect for 
M.rs. Preston Pontiac tlni:i for her

riL'ht
I».. Y BOOKS,

I.EDGEI
ARTHUR ROBERTS, LLB

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

";-Y i
A Bare Opporliiiiify*^^

We desire to call the per 
imm, di*te attention of e»ch 
one of our readers to tint exct 
terms upon which we air
offer Urn
Agriculture, 
uection with

RS,
SH BOOK»S.

■5 There, M irg irct, she at lenght | Votld. 
gravely said to the sobbing girl FI l'l • great deal rather he or nr. 
think you have wept long enough I mer.tal, mamma. A thing of hen.Fy 
your father will soon return, and he I '• » joy, forever, vou know, she le- 
will not like to

To be Continued. soual and 
and everyBLOTTERS,

m d other b'ank books,
Ci cap envelopes for dimners prep iriil u.l Terrible Cough.;

reprf»entalive 
FAKH AND IIOMsee such a flushed and I u>rted, with twinkling eyes, 

t-iir-swollen face. | gQci,
Tbe young lady raised her head 

these words, and flashed

WHEN ECBIN HOOD 
WANTED A PEN

I think we had best- drop the sub
ject, dear ; you aro old enough 
o!,serve how aiatters stand, and per
haps it ia ju.t as well not to talk of 
things we cannot remedy.

presumption ! laughed her 
at I mother, with a fond look, then added: 

„ , , , uP°n her But, seriously, my child, your father
mother a look of unlmuaded lovej and I deci.ted upon your going ,o this 
mmg ed with one half defiant ; the», particu'ar school for the simple 
after another and wilder burst of that wo think you need the .lisc.pline 
tears, ,he whbed out : aud desire make a true woman oi

On, mamma, to think that I mus, you. These fashionable institutions, 
g • <» that horrid, hateful school to where nothing i, thought of but dress
mTT i -, - lSUd the nUI,,*Xir of courses they "have

A alight smile ot amusement curved at dinner, are not fit places to which to 
th. matron'. lip. thi. «,,. W1 ,.d, to ^ Ll
bro.k, .ml ropl,„, , Ulac.,,1 w, vUi[,d .Uh

‘ ,,d"r' pl”'" choie, ol Uh. aie» of ,i.i„g
four adject,.nd . hltle Inu e„,. .d,.nt.g„ po..ih|„, hot I ... dim 
phatic in expressing your dielike of gu.ted with the so-called style 
thi. particular .ehool, Yo. ro.ll, the troche,.. lhe
kno. nothin,. ha.c .ped, .ml looking more like the „„

thud it. .nd ..e, therefor,, | fignre. in . drro.m.ker'. .ho»-»i„,ln» 
incapable of judging of its merits.

Ughout the 
HOMK is known and rec-giaz-d ns „ 
journal of the highest »t*ii.i.ud. , I j» 
sound comm-in iOENTiSTRY/

for one of hi* rich prisoners to sign 
a cheque with, lie singled out a wild 
goose from a flock going over, and 
with a skilfully shot arrow laid the 
hod at Ins feet. But you can’t do 
In a M f ' safest plan is to invest

•4 ■ u l leal t^ncli 
inwlity

place at' the

eiliog 350,
il-eif a lellnig 

Cticil value ’him

ings. terse pnagraphs, orig 
pluck have won for it a 
head of the agricultural 
iiTueenaecirculation, e 
copies each is»u», is in 
testimonial of its

and calls me his little bride elect until 
I am disgusted with—yes, and fafrly 
bate Inin, in fact, he persecutes 
almost to death when no

jy> VOV need u foil oi partial set of; to tell you, 
mamma, nnd then 1 will stop; hut

TEETH.prepare to hier something worse thin 
I have told you yet—Fred Pontiac is 'iiFountain Pens

and be ready for all emerge 
We have a fair assortment at 
low price*.

and, what is worse. I believe Aunt 
Fan helps him along ip it.

Mm. I)ii]
Our subecriIa notorious gambler 1

Madge ! Madge ! surely
intrinsic worth
do well to read the announcement 
avail themselves of an 
secure, at a 
will return t sziMr1 *” «

In III yr°P'lher” wonld be fewer homes 

The eevereet coughs and colds, bronohitie 
and croup, and the first stages of consump
tion yield readily to this powerful, luni- 
healmg remedy. ^

Read what Mrs. Thoe. Oerter, North port, 
“I caught a severe cold, which 

■ettled on my throat and lunge, so that I

p.^&hr^„*;4*mix,a:
me any good until I took Dr. Wood's Nor-

had gazod at her 
daughter in speechless amazement dur 
ing thi* recital, and it

much !"i i opportunity t,, 
st. « piper which 

sand per

erszy—you are telling 
exclaimed Mrs. Dispeau, again.

No, it is the truth, and I will tel 
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the Boston police of his belief that 
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